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Ski amadé Special Weeks

The best Winter 2020/2021 offers and packages
From Mini’s Week to Ladies Week and Sixty Plus –
the Ski amadé Special Weeks
Ski amadé stands for five regions, 760 kilometres of slopes, 270 lifts, 260 mountain huts and plenty of attractive
holiday offers. The affordable Ski amadé Special Weeks have everyone from infants to over-60s, teens, families and
couples covered.

4=3 Package
Pay for three days, but ski for four - that’s the 4=3 Package. Valid within specified periods at select establishments.
The ski pass is always included.
Price example: 4 nights at a 3-star hotel with half board and 4-day ski pass from € 339 per person in a double room

Sixty Plus
Over-60s (born 1961 and earlier) can hit the Ski amadé slopes at particularly good rates from the beginning of the season
until 24th December 2020 and from 3rd April 2021 until the end of the season. Participating hotels offer a free 6-day ski
pass when booking a 7-day stay.
Price example: 7 nights at a 3-star hotel with half board and 6-day ski pass from € 490 per person in a double room

Ladies Week
Despite its name, men can also book the Ladies Week package. From the 20th to 27th March 2021, buy one ski pass and
get one free. Throughout this popular promotional week there are also ski tests and guidings, as well as various other events.
Price example for two: 7 nights in a double room at a 4-star hotel with half board, 6-day ski pass and one 6-day ski pass
free of charge from € 1,431.50

Easter Family Special
Easter doesn’t just last four days in Ski amadé, but from the 13th March 2021 until the end of the season. Within this period,
children up to 15 years (born 2005 and later) ski free of charge when at least one parent buys a 6-day ski pass. And the
Easter Bunny has plenty of fun offers and events for families across the Ski amadé regions too.
Price example: 7 nights in a holiday apartment with 6-day ski passes for four (2 adults and 2 children) from € 1,331

Mini´s Week
Throughout Mini’s Week from 9th to 23rd January 2021, ski novices under the age of 6 (born 2015 and later) receive lessons (either 5 x half days or 3 x whole days), equipment hire, a varied entertainment programme and their ski pass for just
€ 125. What’s more, children can stay in their parents’ room free of charge at many accommodations across Ski amadé.
Price: € 125 per child

Learn2Ski in 3 Days
The Learn2Ski programme sees instructors ease those returning to the sport or late starters onto the slopes with plenty
of humour and understanding. Each participant is guaranteed to be able to ski down a blue slope by the end of the three
days – or the cost of the course is reimbursed. A 3-day ski course with a 4-night stay, ski pass and equipment hire starts at
€503 in a bed and breakfast and at € 707 in a 4-star hotel with half board. There are four hours of lessons each day. The
Learn2Ski in 3 Days package can only be booked within specified periods.

Family Bonus
Now that’s what we call family-friendly! The Ski amadé Family Bonus entitles the third and all younger siblings (children
or teens) to a free ski pass when at least one parent and the two older siblings (children or teens) purchase a ski pass
for the same validity period.

Junior Weekend Discount
Ideal for day guests – ski passes for children (born 2005 – 2014) and teens (born 2002 – 2004) are reduced by 35%
at weekends.
Price: A day ticket costs € 19 for children and € 29 for teens once the discount has been applied
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